The Pennfield Athletic Boosters support, encourage, and
promotes ALL athletic programs in the Pennfield School District.
We strive to help establish good relationships and communication
between the athletic department, community, parents, athletes and
students. We also serve to encourage and stimulate good sportsmanship
at all levels. The Boosters initiate and support worthwhile fund raising
projects for the sole purpose of enhancing facilities, equipment and
programs sponsored by the athletic department.

We need more
volunteers to keep our booster club
running at peak
performance!

OFFICERS
President - Jenny McCleary
Vice President – Vance Eberhard
Treasurer - Patty Neff
Secretary - Jill Petersen
Apparel Coordinators
Keri Hultink, Kathy Fischer
Concessions Coordinators
Jill Petersen
Publicity Coordinator
Position is open

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
 Help

with established fundraisers such
as: the sports “PROGRAM”, Spring
Sports Fest, Alumni BB tournament
and to brainstorm new fundraising
ideas

 Indoor concessions

– selling during
home volleyball, wrestling and boys/
girls basketball games at the high
school

 Apparel

– selling of apparel at home
football and basketball games

 Be

a team parent representative
(EVERY SPORT NEEDS ONE)
serving as a liaison by attending
occasional booster meetings

Making purchases on Amazon through the
Amazon Smile Program provides a donation
to the Pennfield Athletic Boosters on each eligible purchase:
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3957758

You are also invited to attend the Athletic Booster meetings
in the PHS teacher’s work room at 6:30pm
on the 2nd Monday of the month.
Questions? Contact Jill Petersen - petersen32@comcast.net or
Jenny McCleary pabmccleary@gmail.com
We are a 501c3 organization and can accept donations/matching grants, etc. from employers such as Kelloggs,
State Farm, Pfizer, Eaton Corp., Trinity Industries, etc. You can also designate funds to us through United Way.
A few of the purchases the Pennfield Athletic Boosters has been able to make recently with the help of donations
and matching grants: portable pitching mound, covered garbage containers at the athletic fields, a timing
system for the track/cross country programs.

Please visit: www.pennfieldathletics.com

